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The Quiet Hour.

matter what else happens to us, happiness 
will dee lar from us.

it is great encouragement to every true
w <» ^eart to *tnuw w^° have an in-
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The Ten Commandments. perty. Stealing takes secretly that which turned many from the ways of iniquity to

S. S. Lesson. Eaodus ro : 12-17. July 20. belongs to another without giving any tqui seive the living and true God. Let us i>rav
' * valent. We all have a duty to work, and for those we love.

19 uu sm 1 also have the right to possess what we gain. In this brief prayer Paul brings before the 
Iinnmir th., „ . .. v llis therefore injurious to this duty of labor saints at Philippi and all Christians the ideal

The con „ ^ 5?0lher* V and reward whtn P">perty is not safe. No Christian life and character. Much has been
Ihc home where resoect 1)1“ih » “n.Ctlly < f ,,llon is civilized which dues nut arrange said ol the ideals of Philosophy. Too much 
the heads of the fainilv « WhU tIY ,or lhc stcunl>' ol lirol*,rty. Coni|>are Kph. can not be said of the ideals of the Gospel of
nromise of l„nù hfj -h!ïk* Y “7 k I"* : ,8' whl rc *'aul comrasls theft and labor, jesu, Christ. The ideals of philosophic
nrnof nf iHp s here attached is 1 hieves are often referred to in the Bible, imaginary heroes or gods ascribed with

T!nt!,h1lh" and in heathen nations still they are very human ail, ibu, es. *
fifth order cames. I he Jews were known numerous, 
for the wise conduct of their homes, and for 
the care which they took to make their
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t'Ol.DKN TEXT.—Matt. 19 
love thy neighbor as thyself.

The ideal of the Gospel
Hut theft may take many forms, is a perfect being, the man Christ Jesus, 

Is not gambling a species of theft ? Is the possessed with divine attributes. The did- 
rhil.tren i.n.ii... ,k .,, , „ laborer who wastes the time of his master erenre between the two is as great as the

mE dmMu n hlin ' m u|,brln*; »*"> » : l»'"lll« ™ trade relations. more.'' Had Paul prayed that they might
Iheie were no homes likeTh ï,C,nT:C,,am -JhoU ** no‘ btar false •*»«". *• ba«< become rich, greal and honored, they
is mmarted bv influença ’tall *|Srlk r 1 This guards the sanctity of reputation or would have said of him, "Paul is a true
iî comes by teachine \vhat *1 charac,tJ- us a,!* °ur reputation is a friend.” How much more truly could they
fathers and mothers were '■ ' what the! Ml T ki°f flrsl 'ml”r,ance: 11 '« lhc only say lhis of h"n "hen he sought foi them
towards their children , 'j ,i! !.. 1 valuable asset ihat some of us possess, and if heavenly riches ?
enre,'affection ànd care ^he lànerh,eimn!d 'S YY" awa,y "e btcn,!lc Pa“l*'«- The This love is ihree fold in its objects. Our
what they had'received, is known to every IndYvèY a"d 'Y” lh'5 lnl° c,,nsldtra,lon' love ought to abound more and more toward 
reader of the Old Testament The sen/ and even B°e* *o lar as 10 say it «sometimes f.od, fur he is all lovable. There is no power 
Divine relalionshio between children ami c'"Jm!al *? ,cveal 1 'r.uJh w* kn,,w 10 Pt0 which can so wonderfully take hold of our 
parents appears in the location the lar more P e * d!?a^anta*e' l'a|schood begins often lives, making us better and more lovable, as 
than outward duties whirh ii *i i . ,u in small things, in those “white lies” which the love ol God. This power can take hold 
wording of the Fifth Commandment” Vhe ‘;hlld,e" s'micUmes tell. It is not confined of every life. No mailer how wild and sinful

file of Jesus also reveals how beautiful ' *ords' bu> rtveals itself often in looks, a man may have been, when he learns lo love
was the relation between parents and child on,IS5l,ms' and sl8ns- Wherever a false inv God his life and character will he complelely
No person will ever regret anv sacrifice kY!!'0" a .|me,u'onal y lcft\ lhcre ls fabc‘ changed. He will be a new creature. Once
made on behalf of their parents'^ and anv YY', A °Ur Yf "’** wllh ™r neighbors Paul’s life had been full of anger, malice,
neglect of this duly will some dav brinï , , l“f T 13 “f’ and lf wc ca,m"1 wrath, strife and murder, but the love of God
great remorse. By honor ng our ear Z h “ h "tV WO,dü.lWe ,cannot ca,ry "n in bi« bta,t ‘«n.fortned him into a hero of
lather we come toLo^ hn.8.„ h.. bus",e“ w,lh ,hcm- The l“ve of truth is righteousness.
the heavenly Father. "" ' ' ' °7. 'Y1 cannot be loo earnestly sought If we abound more and more in love to

Thou shall n t kill v 11 This guards ?Yk ■jf*1” CamI,1'Iaarb us tbc value of (,od' we "dl abound more and more in love 
the sanctity of Hie! The fim dellh was due Thm, k h “ ,he f4,her °f !,CS' "*our Mlow-Chrisfuns. The Church and
10 murder, and every few days we read of „ .v “hh not c<,vct' J- '7- Covetous- the world stand greatly in need ol the quirk- 
mother such act added to the long 1st of th,n„« m"",,derate ucalre all=r carlh|y cm"K llower of Christian affvction. May 
those who break this commandment litmllv h, i, ,irk , C0VC" ',laccs ,bc “b)ccl- G"d ?cnd il into °u, hearts !
But the spirit of the commandment is hrn ^ ",■ h !' ?m.e' co,nforl' ln a place of Christian love never stops with God or his
ken la, more often than the letter. How Hr°nce'Uit i^dobl^CoIr 'Tl. fellow C.hr,sdan- bu‘ abounds toward the
many have murderous thoughts ,n their sVnh.UutoGodPso ,5 , / «inner. Is theremy greater evidence of
hearts and aie restrained only by fear or , „ Pm, , , „ 3i.’ d . ,tdS ack love to God^^ihan m our want of love 10
lack of opportunity ! Think also of the wav LhrhS , ' 9' 1 root lrunl lo«l souls f Dues the Church love sinners asin which characters are murdered' by the wh,ch lhc worbl cr,nus spnng. she ought ? Do I love the souls of those for
false accusations and criticisms ol people. ---------- ---------------- - whom Christ died as I should ? lf I truly
Think of the joy that is murdered by angry Paul’s Prayer For The Philippian l”J'ed 1,l«t n,en, would 1 not make a greater
words; of the good resolves murdered by Saints. tffottti lead them to Christ?
cynical remark». Note the reading which .... Chnsllike love abounds in knowledge and
Jesus gave to this commandment, Matt, s : BY rev. r. l. macwhektkr. in all judgment. It is an intelligent and
21. “According to our Lord s interpréta- Phil. t. 911. discriminating virtue. It loves God and all
lion of the commandment, the same prin The heart of Paul was filled*wiih ih,-, hi, lî?-"15* Pu'eand holV I il balc« Sala" a"d a“
ciple which forbids us to murder ou, fellow- of prayer AH his wM ing, am fiïd Ï k ' '"''“''.t r-u................................
men forbids us to treat him contemptuously the prayerful desires of hi»*heart The The lecond Christian virtuels righteous
and to refuse to acknowledge hi, daim, to enejs oilhis i.raw-rful„", Y , Prmcll,le' ‘ hat ye may approve thing,
our consideration and respect." motives of his noble life • “to! m m« ,iY lhat are excellent. When the chemist finds

Thou shall not commit adultery v 14 is Christ ” In the-ur * m l< ml*0. 'yc a piece ol ore he casts it into the fire to de-
This protects the sancty of n,a,"iage lîawüre to find at ldCs end ’!"^ Y '«mine the character o. the metal, contain-

Marriage is an institution of divine origin, Also in the deep concern 1' to how admen ltd iud docs lhe Ghrlstlan ,ly knowledgeand was first celebrated in paradise. This is about him lived how all men and judgment he determines between things
one of the things which keeps society to- There wei* Iphu __ - , right and wrong. If his love abounds
gether, and if marriage is allowed to falllnto heart of Paul actuatin. in ihY !!" *h1 and. '?10rc' aM lhe Power» and influences of
dishonor, i, will soon happen ,ha, the lup ,h,s praye, He dem"d sîcurë lXn 'k ^ chnracter are “Iway, and on'y on
ports of our civilization will drop out. Mar- blessing upon his Christi ,n Inendl d L iY 'hc ''dc of r'8bt' I he true Christian, like
nage mus, be the result of a true love of one qualm fhem with his d p Into,est or he n" The' ZSrS?.'™* ^
for another, and thts love cannot be retamed and to incite them to holy living » TkY V' T,"rÏÏ£ "
if there be any want ol fidelity ol one to the We ought to , ray for those we love We .illfi ..7! Y TTY ■ Th® G'!ek *Yd
other. Jesus expanded this commandment desire their hap imess and there signifies, I hat which, being viewed in the
to include all impure thoughts, which, if o, surer way to^uro o, e,n,«, h t dê he su"Yb,;.'hs “und -° he pure. spotlcss.'' 
they are allowed to take possession of the than to seek it of f’. ,<I x,, maldeslr.e 1 ne Christian is inoffensive. “Is not
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